北 新 梦 之 屋 加 能 源 5.0

房屋

BNBM Dream House — Energy Plus 5.0 House

Natural
Comfortable
High-quality
Elegant

追求自然舒适
注重高品质生活
高雅闲适的情调与品位

Leisure

究竟什么样的房子能够诠释人居理念？北新房屋深谙其中奥妙。只有在材料的应用与建筑设计上更加
人性化，想住户之所想，甚至以呵护的心替住户着想，才能让人与房子在和谐相处中，共同创造与大
自然和睦共处的关系。北新房屋就是与大自然搭建起最和谐健康的美丽桥梁。
北新梦之屋——“加能源 5.0”房屋正是基于这种理念，从建筑外观到户型布局精心设计，完全摒弃
高耗能材料 , 以节能环保的绿色新型建材建造，力求在每个细节之处，都能够达到材料与建筑最完美
的融合。同时将能源的有效利用与网络、智能化的理念有机结合，打造出“绿色生态智能”房屋。

Which kind of houses on earth can express the idea of livability? BNBM House knows about
the answer very well. Only employing occupant-friendly materials and architecture design
in consideration of what inhabitants can provide house occupants with a comfortable and
convenient living environment and bring about harmony between humans and nature. BNBM
House will be such excellent bridges between humans and nature.
Based on such a concept, BNBM dream house - Energy Plus 5.0 House is elaborately
designed exterior appearance and interior layout, and are built of new-type energy-saving
and environment-friendly green materials, instead of high energy consumption materials,
seeking to perfect match between the materials and the architecture in every detail.
Additionally, Energy Plus 5.0 House is green, ecologic and intelligent house which fully
embodies the integration of effective energy utilization with networking and intellectualization.
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Introduction
“加能源 5.0”房屋整体外观采用日式风格，配以
日式小景设计，黑白经典色调，深灰色金属质感的
格栅点缀，线条明朗、庄重简约。采用绿色环保、
可循环新型建材，合理配置多种部品部件及设备系
统，畅享能源技术体验。

动静分离 布局合理
空间开阔 尊贵大气
全明设计 采光充足
现代简约 品质空间

Reasonable layout
Nobility and dignity
Entire brightness design
Modern design
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设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed

宜居舒适

Livable and Comfortable

安全智能

Safe and Intelligent

绿色集成

Green and Integrated

Energy Plus 5.0 House adopts Japanese-style overall appearance, matched with the Japanesestyle scenery, painted in white and black, and decorated with metallic darkgrey racks. The clear lines
and classic color reflect a beauty of solemnness and simplicity. In addition, a green and environmentfriendly fabricated system is adopted. Various parts and facilities are reasonably configured, allowing
the owner to enjoy the convenience of the new energy technology.
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1F =178.84 m2
Plan of the first storey

2F =117.7 m2
Plan of the second storey

总建筑面积
Overall floorage

296.54m2

玄关处视觉中心进行了隔断设计，隔断展示台上的
插花艺术品，让每一位感受主人优雅的生活情调。
玄关一侧设有鞋柜及储物柜，增加收纳空间，使玄
关不因物品过多而显得杂乱，有效利用玄关空间。
The hallway is partitioned at the optical center
with a display stand. On the stand a vase
with flowers can be placed, which will impress
visitors with the owner is sentiment for life.
The space of the hallway is well utilized. On
one side of the hallway a shoe cabinet and a
storage cabinet are arranged which enlarge
the storage room and spare the hallway from
mess due to too many articles.
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设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed
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设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed

客厅与餐厅上部设计 6.6 米高大挑空，突破了薄壁型钢房
屋在结构上的限制，实现多种形式空间变化需求。暖色为
主，配以冷色点缀，营造空间的层次感和品质感。空间纵
向堆积，当阳光通过高透光双玻玻璃透彻进来，温暖整个
下午茶时间。
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The roof of the living room and the dining room

hierarchy and improving the space quality. The

is 6.6m high, which breaks the structural limit

longitudinal space is spacious, and the sunshine can

of thin-walled steel house and meets various

come into the room through the transparent double

space demands. They are mainly warm-tone but

glass to warm your whole afternoon time.

embellished with cool color, thus creating a space
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设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed
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餐厅中实木餐桌和颇具设计感的椅子，显示主人待客隆重
热情，色彩选用配合整体风格，契合现代简约的装饰基调。
除了墙体间隔外，推拉门的设计使空间间隔的同时更有扩
大空间感的作用。

The dining table is made of solid wood and the chairs
are well designed, showing the hospitality of the
host. The color of the table and chairs match with the
whole style as well as the modern decoration style.
Besides the partition wall, a partition with sliding
doors is also applied, separating the space and
enlarging the space visually.
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新颖的曲面造型楼梯，艺术感强，以最小占地，

The staircase has a artistically curved

合理区分主人动静流线，整体简洁风格搭配木

surface, and separates the static area and

纹凸显家的温馨，曲面楼梯暗藏灯带与木地板

the moving area with the least floor space.

装饰交相辉映，色彩简洁明亮而又颇具层次感。

It is decorated with wood grain, showing
the warmth of a family. There are light
strips hidden in the staircase, which can
well match the wood grain, allowing the

设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed
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staircase to be simple and bright.
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设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed

主卧室沿用现代风格，少而精的家具、陈
设使空间更温馨、宁静、雅致。
大窗前设置小休闲区，饮茶夜话，窗前观
夜景，是舒适一天的完美结点。
The master bedroom has a modern
style in which furniture, not so much but
all is exquisite, is such arranged that
the bedroom is warm, peaceful and
elegant.
There is a tiny leisure area in front of
the big window, by which people can
drink tea and talk in the night while
enjoying the beautiful night scenery,
which gives a day a perfect ending.
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儿童房整体色调仍以浅蓝色为主，硅藻泥墙面及屋顶，素
色床品配以暖光灯源，温馨而静谧。
For the children's room, the overall tone is light blue.
The walls and ceiling are provided with green and
environmentally friendly diatom mud and the bed is
plain but has a warm light source, which makes the

设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed
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room warm and quiet.

书房可辟工作区和休闲阅读区。工作区设书桌转椅，方便

The study can be divided into a work area and a

放置伏案时所需物品。休闲区靠窗，设单人扶手沙发，工

leisure reading area. The work area is equipped

作之余享受轻松的小憩时光。 整体色调以素色为主，黑

with chairs and desks for placing items necessary

白经典搭配，小摆件、书籍作为整个空间的色彩点睛处。

for work. The leisure area, beside the window, is
equipped with a single armrest sofa where people
can have a good rest in leisure time. The overall tone
is plain with the classic black-and-white decoration
with small ornaments and books highlighting the
whole space.
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厨房做整体橱柜，石质台面质感极佳，灰白色调搭配彩色的装饰，

主卧室设独立化妆间，配备干湿分离盥洗室、卫生

空间温馨且不至沉闷。

间，以白色大理石为基调，增加私密空间，提升起
居档次。一楼与二楼分设干湿分离盥洗室、卫生间，

An integrated kitchen is employed. The whole stone table-

整洁美观，全明格局，确保每个居住者的使用方便。

board has excellent texture and in and is white and grey
but decorated by some colorful articles. The whole kitchen
is warm and not to such an extent as to be dull.

The master bedroom is provided with an
independent dressing room, a washroom and
a toilet (both subject to separation between
dry and moist spaces). With white marble
as the keynote, the private space seems
to be widened and thus the living quality is
improved. The first floor and the second floor
have washrooms and toilets where dry space
is separate from moist space. They are clean

设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed
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and beautiful with a clear layout so that the
occupants can use them conveniently.

音乐室整体色调为暖灰色，配以白色家具，
柔软的皮质沙发，墙面棉麻布艺与大面积画
框装饰，家庭影院视听系统体现的科技感和
整体的氛围之间有所对比又互相呼应，身处
其中，体会着难得的休闲感觉，十分舒适。
The music room is warm grey overall,
but decorated with white furniture, soft
leather sofa, diablement fort decoration
on the wall and big framed picture.
Besides, a household audio-visual
system contrastively echoes with the
overall atmosphere with high-tech
feeling. When sitting in such a room,
people can fully and comfortably enjoy
good leisure.

家庭活动室主要作为休闲区域，家居依势定
制，融合整体空间合理布置，色彩简洁明亮
而又颇具层次感。
The family activity room is the main
leisure place in the house. The furniture
is made accordingly and reasonably
placed based on its structure. The
color is simple and bright, adding layers
visually.
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露台作为小休闲区和观景区，无需太多装饰，碳化木地板
配鹅卵石，暗排式排水沟与露台完美结合，即起到排水的
作用，又可汇入雨水收集系统。
The terrace, as a small leisure area and viewing
area, doesn’t require much decoration and is
provided with carbonated wood flooring decorated
with pebbles. The under-drains perfectly suitable for
the terrace can drain away water and then transport
it to the rainwater collection system.

玄关门选用成品特制入户门，门前铺装碳化木板，
为迎面而来的空间增加了色彩。
The hallway is equipped with a made-toorder finished entrance door. The carbonated
planks paved in front of the door add color to
the oncoming space.
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成品檐口，施工工艺简单，造型美观。
The finished cornice presents beautiful
modeling through simple construction
technology.

设计精巧

Exquisitely Designed

日式小景观，高低植被使周边环境更加优美。庭院
的地面撒上一些碎石，与周围环境相协调。
The Japanese-style scenery is provided, in
which plants of different heights make the
surroundings even more beautiful. Some
macadam is placed on the courtyard ground,
matching with the surroundings.
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“双保温”＋“双隔层”的墙体结构保温隔热技术，室内冬暖夏凉。外墙设置通气层，室内潮气可由里向外透出，
而室外潮气或其他腐蚀性气体却无法透入，避免“冬天结露、夏天返潮”。
Owing to "double thermal insulation + double-barrier" technology for the wall structure, BNBM houses are
warm in winter and cool in summer. The exterior walls are provided with ventilation space so that indoor
moisture can penetrate from inside to outside while outdoor moisture or other corrosive gases cannot
penetrate into the house, thus avoiding winter condensation and summer damp.

所有内外墙体及楼板内填充优质的隔声材料，缔造安静舒适的生活环境，
超过五星级酒店的隔声量标准。

All interior and exterior walls and floor slabs are stuffed with
high-quality sound insulation materials to create a quiet and
comfortable living environment. The house can exceed the sound
insulation standards of five-star hotels.

房屋采用全热交换新风系统，有效应对各种杂质及污染，保持空气的自
洁净，提升室内空气品质及舒适性。
新风系统换气量约为 350 立方米 / 小时，全房间约 1.5 小时可以全部换
气一次。具有能量交换功能、PM2.5 检测功能、PM2.5 过滤功能。

The house is equipped with a fresh air system which can
effectively cope with all kinds of impurities and pollution, keep selfcleaning air, and enhance indoor air quality.
The ventilation volume of the fresh air system is about 350 m3/h
and the whole room can be ventilated for once in about 1.5 hours.
The system has the energy exchange function, PM2.5 detection
function and PM2.5 filtering function.
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室内换风装置
Indoor ventilation
device
室外换风装置
Outdoor ventilation
device

宜居舒适

Livable and Comfortable
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安全智能

Safe and Intelligent

安全放心 Safe and secure
“加能源 5.0”房屋 , 具有 95 年结构安全设计。结构钢骨、螺栓均采用高性能的镀铝锌防腐工艺，
防腐层的自修复功能可确保主体结构不被锈蚀。
房屋整体采用北新房屋公司自主知识产权的混钢结构，技术先进，自重轻（约为传统砖混结
构的 1/6-1/4），可以满足 9 度烈度抗震设防要求 , 抵御 12 级台风。
房屋的外墙材料与保温材料全面采用 A 级不燃型防火材料，满足防火设计标准。

The house has a 95-year safe structural design. Structural steel keels and bolts are
subject to high-performance aluminum-zinc-plating anti-corrosion technology which
providing anticorrosive coatings with the self-repair function, thus preventing the main
structure from rusting.
The house has a steel frame and cold-bending thin-wall steel composite structure
with light weight (about 1/6-1/4 of that of houses with a traditional brick and concrete
structure); meeting the requirements for seismic fortification intensity of 9 degrees and
Scale-12 typhoon resistance.
The house uses Grade-A incombustible fire-proof materials as exterior wall materials
and thermal insulation materials to meet the fire protection design standards.

安全无忧 防范到位
网络平台 智能系统

Safe

品质生活 数字管理

Intelligent system

安全便利 艺术享受

High-quality life
and convenient
digital
management
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智能家居系统 Smart home system
“加能源 5.0”房屋智能家居系统可按需求智能切换，且实现一键化操作，充分体验现代
化高科技带来的舒适生活。可通过面板控制、手机控制和 IPAD 控制三种方式进行操作。
The smart home system of Energy Plus 5.0 House has multiple settings which
can be switched over in an intelligent manner as required and realizes one-button
operation, thus enabling people to fully experience the comfortable life provided by
modern high technology. People can operate the system through panel control,
cellphone control and IPAD control.

安防系统
Security &
protection system

背景音乐
Background music

可视对讲

情景控制

Visual intercom

Situation control

室外监控
Outdoor monitor

自动感应

智能照明
Smart lighting

空调控制
Air conditioner
control

Automatic induction

红外幕帘

电动窗帘
Electric curtain

地暖控制
Radiant floor
heating control

新风控制
Fresh air control

Infrared curtain

智能家居控制面板
Control panel of smart
home system

智能照明系统
Smart illuminating system

智能音乐控制
Smart music control
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能源管理系统 Energy management system
通过能源计划、能源监控、能源统计、能源分析、重点能耗设备管理，使房间主人对
房间的能源产生、消耗、储存等有准确的掌握。系统可显示“加能源 5.0”房屋的能耗
数据、光伏发电数据、风力发电数据、地源热泵数据等。
蓄电池容量 24kw/h, 可提供房屋 3—4 天用电量。

安全智能

Safe and Intelligent
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Based on energy planning, monitoring, statistics and analysis as well as the
management of key energy-consuming equipment, this system enables house
owners to accurately know about energy generation, consumption and storage
of their houses.
The system can display energy consumption data, photovoltaic power
generation data, wind power generation data, ground source heat pump data
etc. of the house.
The battery, with capacity of 24 kw/h, can provide the house with electricity
consumption for 3-4 days.
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绿色集成

Green and Integrated

全生命周期绿色建筑 Full life cycle green house
“加能源 5.0”房屋是绿色生态房屋。房屋部品全部选用新型绿色环保材料；搭建过程
无噪音、无粉尘、无污水污染；干法施工作业，仅需传统建筑施工用水量的 10%；房
屋具有良好的保温隔热性，满足建筑节能 75% 标准；当房屋达到使用寿命时，90%
以上的材料可回收、循环再利用，消除建筑物终老时产生的大量建筑垃圾，真正实现“绿
色房屋”这一核心理念。

Energy Plus 5.0 House is green and ecologic. The house completely adopts
new green materials, during construction, there is no noise, dust, sewage or
pollution; dry construction only requires 10% of water consumption for the
traditional building construction; the house boasts favorable thermal insulation
performance which meets the energy saving rate of 75% for buildings; when
its service life is over, over 90% of materials can be recycled to avoid a large
quantity of construction waste otherwise generated in such a case, achieving
the core concept of “green house” in a real sense.

Green construction

Green raw materials

绿色原料

绿色建造

循环经济 废物利用

干法建造 无建筑垃圾 减少施工污染

Green production

Green application

绿色生产

绿色应用

低能耗 零排放

防火 降噪 节能 舒适

Green transportation

Green recycling

绿色产品

绿色可回收

安全 环保 无污染

循环利用 推进建筑垃圾回收利用

全生命周期的绿色建筑产业链
Full life-cycle green building industry chain

绿色建造 生态环保
低碳运行 资源循环
并网储能 削峰填谷
能源自给 对外输出

Environmentally friendly
Low-carbon operation
Grid connected for energy storage
Power self-reliance, energy output
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光伏车棚及充电桩
Photovoltaic carport and charging pile

风光互补路灯照明系统
Wind/PV hybrid street lamp
lighting system

雨水收集系统
Rainwater collection system

太阳能光伏系统
Solar photovoltaic system

地源热泵系统
Ground source heat
pump system

家庭风电系统
Domestic wind power system

沼气系统
Bio-gas system
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太阳能

地源

光伏系统

热泵系统

配置 29 块光伏组件；总功率 7.54kw，日发电量

保持室内 22℃～ 25℃恒温，采用地源热泵为房屋

约 24 度。样板间可发电自用、余电上网，实现能

供冷、供热，制冷功率 31.2kw, 制热功率 35kw。

源高效利用。

制冷、制热效果好，用电量低，能效比高。
Solar photovoltaic system

Ground source heat pump system

The house is equipped with 29 pieces of

The indoor temperature is kept constant from

photovoltaic modules; the total power is 7.54

22℃ to 25℃ . The ground heat pump system

kw, and the daily power generation capacity
is about 24 kw . h. The sample house can

is adopted for cooling and heating the house.

generate electricity for its own use, with the

power is 35 kw. The system features good

rest for grid connection, thereby achieving

refrigerating and heating effects, low power

high-efficiency energy use.

consumption and a high energy efficiency

The cooling power is 31.2 kw while the heating

ratio.

太阳能
光热系统

家庭

房屋采用板式结构的太阳能集热器，循环泵根据水

风电系统

温差自动启停。
配备 2 块集热板、200L 水箱，可提供房屋所需全

采用垂直轴磁悬浮式风机 , 启动风速 2m/s。风机

部热水。

功率为 1kw，日发电量约 2 度。同时采用蓄电池
储能系统，所有发电均自用。
Domestic wind power system
The vertical-axis maglev-type wind turbine
is adopted, with the starting threshold of wind
velocity being 2m/s, wind turbine power of
1 kw and daily power generation capacity of
about 2 kw . h; moreover, a battery energy
storage system is used, with all generated
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power for self use.

Solar thermal system
The house is equipped with the panel -type
solar thermal collector, and the circulating
pump starts and stops automatically based on
the water temperature difference.
With 2 solar thermal panels and a 200L water
tank, the system can provide all hot water
required by the house.

光伏车棚

沼气系统

及充电桩

采用家庭单户式沼气系统，提供厨房用气。发酵池
3

3

容量 8m ，日产气量 1.2m 。

室外配备光伏发电车棚及交流充电桩，车棚屋面设
9 块光伏组件，发电功率 2.34kw，日发电量 8kw.h。

Bio-gas system

Photovoltaic carport and charging pile

The single-family-based domestic bio-gas

There are photovoltaic generation carports

system is used to supply the gas used for

and AC charging piles outdoors. The carport

cooking. The septic tank has a volume of 8m3

roof is equipped with 9 pieces of photovoltaic
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and daily gas generation capacity of 1.2m .

modules with generation power of 2.34 kw
and daily power generation capacity of 8 kw.h.

风光互补

雨水

照明系统

收集系统

室外设置风光互补照明系统，风机功率 400w，路

室外设置雨水收集井，所收集的雨水主要用于屋前

灯功率 80w, 可按室外亮度自动点亮及关闭。日发
电量 1.3kw.h，可供路灯照明 3 ～ 4 天。

花园绿化、冲洗车辆等。

Wind/PV hybrid street lamp lighting system
A wind/PV hybrid lighting system is provided

Rainwater collection system

outdoors, with the wind turbine power of 400w

A rainwater collection well is provided

and the street lamp power of 80w. The lamps

outdoors, which collects rainwater mainly for

can be on and off automatically based on

watering the garden in front of the house,

the outdoor brightness. With the daily power
generation capacity of 1.3 kw.h, the system

washing vehicles, etc.

can provide lighting for 3-4 days.
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